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RECORDING FEES 24.00 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 
a Florida corporation 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

TIIE VILLAGES OF MARION UNIT NO. 64, asubdiv70~ in Marion County, Florida, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded ill Plat Book. Pages ~the Public 
Records of Marion County, Florida. 

THE VIl.LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC~ o Florida corporation, whose posl office address is 1100 Maio Street, 
The Villages, Florida 32159 (hereinafter rcfc=d to as "Developer"), the owner ofall the foregoing descnbcd lands, does hereby 
impress on each Homesile in the subdivision (and not upo.11. any tracts wilhio. the subdivi.don), the covc=ts, restrictions, 
re.servatioDS, easements and scrvirudes as hereinafter set forth.: 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

A:; used herein, the following dcfinitioDS shall apply: 

I. I DEVELOPERsb.all mean TilE VIUAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florid.,. corporation, its successors 
and assigns. 

f] 1.2 SUBDIVISION shall mean lhc Plat of the VILL\GES OF MARION UNIT N0.64, recorded in Pla1 Book_ 
--I-, Pages uy bk . oflhe Public Records of Marion County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a det.achcd single family dwelling. 

l.'I HOMESITE shall mean any plot oflmd sbown upoo lh.e Plal whicb be:us a n=rieal designation, but shall 
not include Tracts or other areas not iruended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNER shall mean lhe record owner, whelher one or more persons or entities, of the fee simple title lo any 
Homesile within the Plat. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDffiONS AND RESTRICI1ONS; 

2.1 AU Homcsitcs lllcluded in the Subdivisioo shall be used for residential purposes only and sha.11 be 
subject to tbe followi.Qg specific residential use restrictions in addition 10 the general restrictions conCJ.!ned in the Declaration of 
Restrictions. 

2.2 No building or struclllre sh.all be construc!ed, erected, placed or al1ered on any Homcsile until the 
construction plans and spcci.ficatioos and a plan showing tbe loeation of the building or structure have been approved by the 
Developer. It shall be the responsibility ofeacb property Owner within the Subdivision al the time of construction of a building, 
residence, or structure, 10 complywilh the co115tructio11 plans for the surface waler management sys!em pumi.ant to Chapter 40C-4, 
F.A.C., approved and on file with the SL Jobns River Water Management District (District). 

2.3 The Developer's approval or disapproval a.srequired iD.thesecovcll.3Jlts sball bc in writing. In the event 
that !he Developer, or its dcsigruited representative fails 10 approve or disapprove plans IIIldspccifications submitted to it within 
thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be required. 

2.4 All Homes '-'Ii.II contain modem plumbing fncilitics connected 10 the MI.Stewater 1111d polllblc w:iter 
systems provided by the Developer's dcsigncc. Private Irrigation wells arc prohibited. 

2.S There shall he only one Home oncachHomcsiic. All Homes must have garagesnndbeofat least 1240 
square feet, e;,;clusive ofany garage, storage room, screen room or other non-heated and non-air-conditioned space. All Homes 
must bc construcied with at lea.st a 6" in 12" rise and run roof pitch. The Home shall be a conventionally built borne and which 
must be placed on the Homesite and constructed by the Developer, or its designee, ofa designapprovcd by the Devdoper as being 
hannonious wilh the development as to color, construction materials, design, size and other qualities. Each Home must have eave 
overhangs and gable overhangs, and all roofing materials srulll bc shingle or tile ma tell a ls, including the roof over garages, screen 
porches, utility rooms, etc., and nil areas IIIIISt have ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools arc allowed. The Home sruJII 
be placed on a Homcsitc in conformance with the overall plan oftbe Developer. The Developer shall have the sole right to build 
the Home on !he Homesile anddesignaie the placerrumtoflhe access to the Horncsite, at lhc sole cost and c;,;pense of the Owner. 
After the Home has been constructed, no reconstruction, additions, alterations, or modifications to !he Home, or in the locations 
and utility connections of the Home will be permitted e;,;cept wilh the written consent oflhe Developer. 

2.6 When a buildingorolher structure bas been creeled orit5 con-.truerionsubstantiallyadvanced and the 
building is located on any Homesitc or building plot in a manner !hat constitutes a violation of these covenants and restrictions, 
the Developer may release the Hornesi1c or building plot, or parts ofit, from any part of the covenants and restrictions that arc 
vlola!cd. 
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2.7 Each Home and Homesitc mus I contain a concrete driveway, the lawn must be sodded, and a lamppost 
erected in the fi:ontyard ofe.acb Horne.site. To qualify as sodded, al lca:it51%oflbc yard area visible fi:Omall adjacent roadways 
nnd golf courses musr be sodded. 

2.8 All outside s1r11crures for storage or utility pwposes must be permanently constructed additions in 
occordance wilb Section 2,5 and oflilce conslrllclion a.cd pcrm.:meoUy altacbcd to the Home. No trucks over )/4 ronslzc, boat,, 
or recreation:il vehicles shall be parked, stored or otherwise remain on a.oy Homesilc or sll'ccl, except for service vcbiclcs lo coted 
thereon on a Ccmporary basis while performing a service for a rcsidenL No vebicles incapable of operation sball be stored on any 
Homesite nor shall 1111y jllllk vehicles or equipment be kepi on my Homcsitc. 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision arc i.ctendcd for residential use and no commercial, professional or 
similar activity requiring either maintaini.cg :m inventory, equipment or customer/client visits m.:i.y be conduc1ed in a Home or on 
aHomesite. 

2.10 Owner recognizes that lakes, ponds, retention aoddetenticn:ireas, =b arcl15 or other Wllterrelalcd 
arc115 (hetcaftcr, "Water Features") within or outside of the Subdivision ere designed to detain, or re111i.c stormwa1cr runoff and 
arc not necessarily recharged by springs, creeks, rivers or other bodies of water. In many instances, the Waler Features are 
designed to retain more wntcr than may eJtist from ordinary rainstorms in order to accommodate major flood events. The level 
of water contained within sueb Water Features at any given time is also subj eel lo naturally occurring events sucb as drought, 
floods, or excessive rain. Owner acknowledges that from time to time there may be no water in a Water Feature and that no 
representation bas been wade that lhe water depth or beight will be at any pmicular level. It shall be the responsibility of the 
OWDers to keep their Homesitcs neat end clean and the grass cut, irriga1cd and edged at aU limes. The: Homesite Owner shall have 
the obligation 10 wow and maintain nil areas up to the strcetpavcmeot and the Owners ofHomcsitcs 43 through 45, 58 lhrougb 
60, and 70 shall mow and maintain all areas between the rear lot line ofsucb Home.sites and the pcrtmctcr security wall on the 
property adjoining the Howcsite. Persons owning Homesitcs adjacent to a Water Feature, or adjaeen1 to a wildlife preserve, shall 
have the obligation to wow and maint.ain aU areas between their Home.site lot line and the actual waler line, and between their 
Homdtc lot line and the boa.rd fence on the adjoining wildlife preserve, cvc11 though they may not own thatportionoflhe land. 
The Owners ofHomesites subject 10 a Water Feature Landscaping Easement and Owners ofHomcsitcs subject to a Special 
Easement for undscaping shall perpetually maintain the casement area and will not rell\Ove or destroy any landscape or fencing 
thereon originally insblled by the Dcveloperwilbouttbe Developer's advance writtenapproval, and will promptly replace all dead 
foliage loco.led therein. !fan Owner docs not adhere to this regulation, then the work may be perfomted 011 behalfofthe Owner 
by the Developer and the cost shall be charged to lhc Owner. 

2.11 Except as originally constructed by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, or access shall be located 
on or permitted on Buena Vista Boulevard. 

2.12 No building or olber improvements shall be made within the casements reserved by the Developer 
without prior writlcn approval ofDcvcloper. 

2.13 fu:ecpt as permitted in the Development Orders enlcred in connectio11 with the Villages of Marion, 
a Florida Quality Development no person may eater into any wildlife preserve sci forth within the areas designa!ed as such in those 
Development Orders. 

2.14 A sign sbowiog the Owner's lllUllC will be permitted in common specifications lo be scr forth by the 
Developer. No other signs or advertisements will be pennittcd without the express writlco consent of I.he Developer. Lawn 
ornaments are prohibited, except for seasons displays not exceeding a thirty(30) day duration. 

2.15 Aerials,satellitc reception disbes, and antennas ofanykind arc prohibited within the Subdivision to 
the extent allowed by law. The location of any approved device will be as previously approved by lhe Developer in writing. 

2.16 No arbor, trellis, gazebo, pergola ( or similo.r hem), awning, fence, barrier, wall or structure of any kind 
or nalllre shall be placed on the property witbou1 prior written apptova\ of the Developer, and no hedges sball be allowed 10 grow 
in excess of four (4) feel in heigbL Permission must be secured from lbe Developer prior to the planting or removal of any trees 
or otbersbrubs which may affect the rights of adjacent property owners. No tree with a crunk fow: (4) inches or more in diameter 
shall be removed or effectively removed through excessive injwy y,ilhou1 lim obcaining pcnnis.sion from the Developer. 

2.17 Except as provided above, exterior lighting must be an.ached lo lhe Home and sh:ided so as not to create 
a nuisance 10 others. No other light po!es may be erected. 

2.18 Developer reserves the right !o enler upon oil Homcsites at all reasonable times for the purposes of 
inspecting the use of said Homesife and for the purpose of utility m:,in;enance !!Ild lhe cleaning and maintaining of the Homcsite 
ifnof properly maintained by the Owner. 

2.19 All Owners shall notify the Developer when leaving their property for more lh:m a 7-day period and 
shall simultaneously advise the Developer o.s to their 1cntative return dale. 

2.20 Each Owner shall use bis property in such a manner a; to allow his neighbors 10 enjoy the use of their 
property. Rodios, record players, 1elevision, voices and other sounds arc lo be kept on a moderalc level from 10:00 PM to one 
(I) hour before daylighl. 

2.21 The Developer reserves the right to prohibit or co11crol all pcddli11g, solici1!ng, selling, delivery and 
vehicular traffic wilbin !he Subdivision. 
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2.22 The Developer reserves the rigbt to establi.sb such other reasonable rules and regulations covering the 
utilization o£Homcsites by the Owner iD order to maintain the aeslhetic qualities o£this Subdivision, all ofwhicb apply equally 
10 all of the parties in the Subdivision. The rules and regulations sball mke effect within five (5) days from the se11ding ofa notice 
lo an Owner. 

2.23 Birds, fisl!, dogs and cats shall be permitted, with a maximum of two (2) pets per Homesitc. Each 
Owner shall be personally responsible for any damage caused the common area by any such pet and shall be responsible 10 
immediately remove and dispose of any cxcrcmcnl of such pct and sh.o.11 be responsible to keep such pct on n leash. No other 
animals, livestock, or poul1ry of any kind shall be raised, bred, or kept on any Homesiic or on the common area. 

2.24 All garbage will beconlairu:d inp!aslic bags prescribed by the Developer and placed curbside no earlier 
than the day before scheduled pick-up. 

2.25 The Subdivision is nn adult community designed to provide housing for perso11S 5S years or age or 
older. All homes that arc occupied IIlllSl be occupied by at least one person who is at least fifty-five (55) years of age. No person 
under nineiccn ( I 9) ye:ira ofoge may be a permanent residerlf oh home, except Iha! persons below the age of nineteen ( 19) years 
may be permitted to visit and temporarily reside for periods nol exceeding lhirty(30) days in toral in any calendar year period. 
The Developer or its designee In its sole discretion shall have the right to estiblish hardship exceptiol!S to permit individual, 
between the ages of nineteen ( 19) ilOd fifty-five (5S) to pcrmancallyresidc in D. home even though there is not a perma.nent resident 
in the home who is rilly-fivc (55) years of age or over, providing Iha! saidcxccptioD.S shall not be permitted in situatioru where 
the granting of a hardship exception would result in less than 80% of lhc Home.sites in the Subdivision having less th.lb one 
resident fifty-five (SS) years of age or older, it being the intent that at least 80% oflhc units shall at all tim~ have at least one 
resident fifty-five {5S) years ofagc or older. The Developer shall establish rules, regulatioD.S policies and proced= for the 
purpose ofassuriDg that the foregoing required pcrceulagcs of adult occupancy arc maintained at all limes. The Developer or its 
designcc sh.all have the sole and absolute authority to deny occupancy ofa borne by any pcrsoll(s) who would thereby create a 
violation of the aforesaid percentages of adult occup:mcy. Pennanent occupancy or residency m:iy be further dcfu:icd in the Rules 
and Regulations of the Subdivision ns may be promulgated by the Developer or its designcc from timc to ~- All residents shall 
certify from time to time a.s requested by the Developer, the uames and dates ofbirtb of all occup:inl:s ofa home. 

2.26 The hanging of clothes or clotheslines or poles is probibited 10 lhe extenl allowed by law. 

2.27 Window air-conditioners arc probibi1cd and only central air-conditioners uc permitted. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements and righrs-of-way in favor of the Developer and Developers assigns and dcsignces arc 
hereby reserved for ingress, egress and the construction, installation and maintenance ofutilities such as electric light lines, sewer 
drainage, w.11er lines, cablevision, telephone, recreation facilities, and telegraph lines or the like. Such easements :md rigbts-of
w.i.y shall be confined 10 a seven ncd one-half{7 ½) foot width along the rear lines (except as cb the northerly rearofHomesitcs 
34 and 43 and the rc:u: ofHomesi1cs 35 through 42 which sba]I be fifteen (IS) fee1), a five (5) foot width along both sides oflhc 
dividing lines of every building Homcsitc for a total often (10) f"ul Developer con1emplatcs putting IL V.A.C. :mdsimilar 
equipment within the casement area. Utility providers utilizing sucb casement area covenant, as a condition of the right to use 
such easement, not to interfere or disturb such equipment insralled within the casement =· All utility providers are 
responsible for repairing the gnidiDg and landscape beiDg disturbed pumiant to any utilization ofsucb easemeuts. 

3.2 Developer reserves the right to extend any strccls or roads in said Subdivision or 10 cut new slreels or 
roads, but no other person shall extend any street or cut any new street over any Homesite. 

3.3 No Homcsilc maybe used 113 ingress and egress to any other property or turned into a road by anyone 
other than the Developer. 

3.4 No owner oflhc property within the Subdivision 111,1y construct or maintain any building, residence, 
or struetw:e, or undertake or perform any activity in the wetlands, buffer areas, and upland conservation areas described in the 
approved permit or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior approval is received by the appropriate govemmcnlal agency, 
or p1.lr51.lilnt to Chapter 40C-4, F.A.C. Owners ofHomesites subje<:t to a Special Easement for Landscaping, as shown on the Plat 
or described in Se<:tion 3.1 above, shall perpetually maintain the vegetation localed thereon, consistent with good horticulrur.il 
practice. No owner ofa Ho=ite which is subjc,:t to a Special Easement for Landscaping sball l.ike any action to prevem the 
Landscaped Buffer from complyiDg with the provisiol!S of the Development Order and those provisio11 of the Marion County 
Subdivision regulatiol!S requiring Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR VILLAGE CENTER COMJ\flJNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (,) The Developer or i!S designee shall perpetually provide the recreational facilities, 

(b) Upon acquiring any interest as an Owner of a Homesitc in the Subdivision, each Owner hereby 
agrees to pay forWilter and sewer services lo be provided by the Little Smnter Utility Company, its successors and assigns. The 
charges for such services shall be billed and paid on a monthly basis. Garbage and trasb service shall be provided by a carrier 
designated by !he Developer, and the charges therefor shall be paid separately by each Owner. Owner agrees Iha! garbage and 
trash service shall commence on the closing date the Owner purchases Owner's Homesitc and home. Owner admowledges that 
garbage and trash services is provided, and the fee for such service is payable, on a year-rouod basis regardless of use or 
occupancy. Dcclararu reserves the right to require all Owner's 10 participa!e in a curbside recycling program if and when one is 
institu1cd. 
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4.2 Each Owner hereby agrees to pay to thC Developer , or its dcsignee, a monthly fee or charge 
(" Amenities Fee") ag3inst each Ho=ite fonhese services descnbed in Paragraph4. l(a) above, in the amowu per month sel forth 
in the Owner's deed. The Amenities Fee set forth is limited to the Owner named therein. In the event the Owner(s) cransfer, assign 
or in any ma.nru:r coi:ivey their interest in and to the Ho=lle and/or Home, the New Owner(s) sball be obligated to pay the 
prevalent Amcn(tics Fee Iha! is then in force and effect for new Owncr.i ofHolIICllitcs ill the most recent addition or unif of the 
VILLI.GFS OF MARION. 

4.) The monthly Amenities Fee set forth in Paragraph 4.2 above is ba..sed on the eostofliving for the month 
of sale as relleefed in the Consumer Price Ind ax, U.S. Average ofitcms !llld Food, published by the 811Ieau of Labor Statistics 
of the U.S. Department of Labor. The month of sale shall be the date oflhe Contract for Purchase of the Homesitc. There shall 
be an adjustment in the monthly Amenities Fee in thrca yelll'll and ev«y year subsequent thereto. The adjustment shall be 
proponional !o the pcr«nt:igc increase or decrease in the Index from&tc ofsale lo three years from said dlle and each sub,equcnc 
one )'C!ll' period thereafter. Each adjustment shall be in effect for the intervening one year period. Adjustrllents no! used on any 
adjustment date IIlolY be 111:lde any time thereafter. 

4.4 Each Owner agrees that :is addition:tl facilities arc requested by the Owner, and the erection of such 
.iddition:tl facilities is agreed IO by the Developer, th.it upon a vole of¼ of the Owners approvillg such additional facilities and 
commensurate charges therefor, the monthly Amenities Fee provided for the Owner by Paragraph 4.2 shall be increased 
accordiDgly without limitations set forth in Paragraph 4.3. For the purpose of all voles, the Developer sh:ill be entitled to one (I) 
\'Otc for each Homcshe owned by the Developer. 

4,5 The Amenities Fee for services descnbed above, sball be paid fo the Developer, or its designee each 

4.6 The monthly Amcoities Fee described above, shall be due and pa.y;ible monthly arid said charges once 
in effect will conrinue from mouth lo month whether the OMicr's Home.site is vacant or Di:CUpied. 

4,7 Individll.ll mailboxes may not be localed upon a Homcsite. Mailboxes arc provided by the U.S. Postal 
Service at no cos! 10 Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developer at a one lime lifetime charge 10 Owner of$ I 00.00 
per box. If title 10 a Homesite is transferred, a new charge shall be made 10 Ilic new Owner. Payment of this fee shall be a 
condition of the use of the housing provided by Developer. 1bis mailbox fee shall be collectible in the same manner as the 
Arneoities Fee a.nd shall constitute a lien ago.inst the Homcsi1e until paid. The mailbox fee may be increased in the same 
percentages a.nd manner as increases for Amenities Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4.3 above. 

4.8 Owner does hereby g.ive and grant unto the Developer a continuing lien in the nature ofa mortgage 
upon the Homcsitc of the Owner, which licnsh:ill have priori!}' a:i oflhcrecocdiog oflhis Declamtion, and is superior 10 all other 
liens and encumbrances, except any institutional first mortgage. This lien shall secure the payment of :i.11 monies due the 
Developer hereunder and may be foreclosed in a court of equity in the manner provided for the foreclosures of mortgages. In any 
such action or other action to enforce the provisions of this lien, includiDg appeals, the Developer shall be entitled to recover 
reasonable attorney's fees incurred by it, abstract bills and court costs. An instirutioual firs I mortgage referred to herein shall be 
a mongagc upon a Homesi~ and tbe improvements thereoo, granted by an Owner toe bank, savings and loan association, pension 
fund trust, real estate investment trust, or insurance company. 

4.9 Purcbasers ofHomcsitcs, by the acceptance of their deed, together with their heirs, successors and 
assigns, agree to take title subject to and be bound by, and pay thc charges set forth in th.is Paragraph 4; and acceptance of deed 
shall further indicate appro\'111 of the cbarge as being reasonable and fair, taking into consideration the nature of Developer's 
project, Developer's investment in the recreational, common and sccuricyareasand facilities, and in view of all the other benefits 
to be derived by the Owners as provided for herein. 

4.10 Purchasers of Homcsitcs further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds and the payment of the 
purchase price therefor, acknowledge that the purchase price wus solely for the purchase of their Homesite or Homcsiics, and that 
the owners, thcirheirs, successors and es.signs, do not have any right, tille or claim or interest in and to the recreational, common 
or securily areas or facilities contained therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason of the pl!Icbase of their respective Homesites, 
it being specifically agreed that, (I) the Developer, its successors and assigns, is the sole and exclusive owner of the areas and 
facilities, and (2) the Amenities Fee is B fee for services and is in no way adjusted according to the cost of providing those services. 

4.11 Developer reserves the right to enter into a Menagement Agreement with any person, entity, finn or 
corporation lo IDllinlain and opera~ the portions of the Subdivision in which the Developer has widcrlllken an obligation lo 
maintain, and for the operation and IDllintcnance ofth~ rccn:atiol!lll, common and securily area:; and facilities. Developer agrees, 
however, Iha! any such contractual agreement between the Developer and a third party shall be subject to all of !he lcnns, 
covcnanls and conditions of this Dcclanuion. Upon the execution of;iny Manag.?ment Agreement, Developer shall be relieved 
of all further Iiabilily hereunder. · 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

If nny Homesitc Owner or persons in possession of n Homesite violates, or attempts to violate, any of the 
covenants, conditions and reservations herein, it shall be lawful for the Developer to prosecll!e any proceedings al law orinequicy, 
against any such person or persons violating or attempting 10 violate any such covenants, conditions or reserva1ions, either to 
prevent him or them from so doing, or to recover damages or any property charges for such violation. Cos1 of such proceedings, 
including a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by the party losing said suit. 

P3ge4o( 5 
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6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidalionofany oflhesc covcnn.nls by a court of competent jurisdiction shllll in no way affect any oflhc other 
covenants, wbich shall remain in full force 11.ml effect. 

7. DURATION: 

The cove11:1.11is and reslfictiolLS of this Declaration shall run with and bind the land, 1111d shall inUic 10 lhe benefit 
of and be enforceable by Ibo Dcclarant, or any Owner u.otil the first day ofJanwuy 203J (except as elsewberc herein e:tpressly 
provi~d otherwise). After the first day of January 2033, said covenants, restrictions, reservations and servitudes shall be 
automalieelly extended for succes.sive ~riods often (10) years unless an .irutrumenl signed by the Devdoper or his assignee shall 
be re<:orded, which iJJSlnlml:11l shall oiler, amend, en!ll.fge, extend or repeal, in whole or in part, said covenants, restrictions, 
reservations and servitude. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Develo~r shall bave the right to amend lhc Coverumts and Restrictions of this declaration fi'om time to 
time by duly recording an .irutrument executed and acknowledged by lhc Developer in lhe public records of the county where lhe 
Subdivision is lococed. y.,/i 

DATED<his /'1 a.yof :fy,-k,..k-.,0-02. 

WITNESSES: 

!l~rLWJ ~z;/ffc "'--;if;±,-, 
~lure ofwtncss) 

']7,;; ~miw~ 
(Sign.:iture ofWitn~ 

Prio<ll)p, N™::R ;-i-.. :;:De,+<; c,\.-
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 'fl,. 

The foregoing Declaration of Restrictions was acknowledged before me this Ji day of ~her:, 2002, by 
Martin L, Dzuro, who is personally known to me and who did not take an oath, lhc Vice President of VILUGES OF 
LJ.KE-SUMTE , , Florio.q,o · , ''. b,h,~of<h"o,porarioo • 

NOT YPUB IC-STA1EOFFLO A 
(Signature ofNotacy Public) :t(; 1) . l • 
PrintNruneofNoiaryPublie: IU,r5,:jp,....A.. ert,..,c.b 
MyCommissionExpires: 11-Z.o ... 04 
Serial/Commission Number. CC91lD 'i:7.-0 

Tms INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little/mil 
Melin & Bumsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florida 32158-1299 

RETURN TO, 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Grant & Dzuro 
1100 Main SL 
The Villages, Florida 32159 
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[NOTARY SEAL] 


